Please help us to build Screw Cancer.
I/we will donate to

Patient App £...............
Please call me to discuss donation

Name ..............................................................................................................................................
Address............................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................Postcode....................
Telephone........................................................................Email......................................................
Payment options:
BANK TRANSFER
We accept donations by direct debit to Screw Cancer
Natwest Bank Sortcode: 60-04-04 Account no: 85138967
I/we enclose a cheque for £................ made payaple to ‘Screw Cancer Charity’
I/we would like to pledge £10/£20/£50 per month
Please contact me by email on..............................................................................................
Making your gift worth more.
Please make your donation worth 25% more with Gift Aid.
If you are a UK taxpayer, we can reclaim 25p for every £1 you donate - just tick the box
below.
I do not pay sufficient tax to qualify for Gift Aid
Yes, I am a UK taxpayer and I would like Screw Cancer to reclaim tax on all donations
I have made in the past 4 years or will make in the future until I notify you otherwise. I
understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift
Aid claimed on all my donations in that year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
I will notify Screw Cancer if I wish to cancel this declaration, change my name or home
address or if I no longer pay sufficient tax on my income and/or capital gains.
Signature.................................................................................... Date..........................................
By providing your details you agree we may use them to send you information on our
work, news and fundraising activities. We never share your details with organisations
outside of Screw Cancer. If you would prefer not to hear from us or would like to change
your details please contact our Supporter Care Team on office@screwcancercharity.com
For more information on Screw Cancer please contact Cathie Sherning at
office@screwcancercharity.com
Screw Cancer Limited is registered in England number 09982274
Registered Office: 270 Kings Road, London SW3 5AW
Screw Cancer Limited is a registered charity with the Charity Commission for England and
Wales number 1167706

